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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
Mnda; Excepted!.

D. C Iiclaud, Kdltor ami Proprietor.
AAanan Bildinj, Cnm iHmt.

Terms of Subscription :

served by Garner. per week J2& Cents

3t fay mail. iWr months......-- .. .....i 0)
Sizz by mail, ese year. . "0

free f Pwstase w Subscribers.

of Advertisements inserted by the year at
the rate of SI 5M nor naro per month.

Transient alvertiint, by the day r week.
fify cent? per square for each insertion.

Tin Meekly Aslorian

Is a mammoth slieet, exactly double
the Daily. It is jn-- t the jm-p-

er

for the fireile. coiiUiniiiij in addi-
tion to all the current news, choice y.

agricultural matter, market re-

ports etc. It is luniishetl to single sub-
scribers at 2 (K) per year in advance,

25TA limited iiuiimit of Miiall adver-timen- ts

inserted at establilifd rates.

THECIT.
The Daily atohiaN iriil he ent by

munnnocattit a month, frrof ittayc limn-
ers who cimtctni)latcalCHCcfrnm the city can

hare The astokian follow them, Daily
or Wkekly ttlftfofts Ui any iwt-o$i- ci irlW-ou- t

additional txjttnte. Adarct maybe
enanged as often as desired. Liarc order at
the counting room.

Remember the firemen's ball at
Liberty hall this evening.

The weather still continues, ami

correfcponds exactly with our last item'

Steamer day State of

California to arrive; Columbia to sail.

To-da- y is the 14ith anniversary
of the birth of George Washington.

School taxes for district Xo. IS,

innst be paid, See notice in anothor
column.

Messrs. F. .1. Taylor, C. .1.

Trenchard, and Cant, John West re-

tained to Astoria.

Mr. Howard Winter, of the firm

of Hapgood .V Co., Waterford, arrived
in the city last evening.

Mr. E. P. Thompson arrived in

the city last evening. He will sail by

the uutgoing steamer

The American bark Harrison (J.

Johnson, from this wort, arrived at
Queenstown on the 17th in6t.

- Mr. S. Schlussel, who has been

for three weeks past under treatment
at St. Vincent's hospital at Portland,
is rapidly recovering.

The annual meeting f the Pio-

neer and Historical society will take
place at the hall of Rescue engine

company y at 10 o'clock, a, m.

The building adjoining Hume's
lumber yard, sold at auction by E. C.

Holden yesterday, was purchased by
C. H. Page and will be moved on the
lot adjoining the city book store. Jt
told for $78, subject to a mortgage of
$240.

The steamship California, which
sailed about two or three weeks ago
frem Port Townsend for San Fran-
cisco direct, will not touch at this
port on her return. She was to have
nailed on Sunday from San Francisco
direct for Port Townsend. On ar-

riving there she will proceed to Sitka.

A large audience assembled at
Liberty hall last evening to witness
the performance given by the Astoria
Dramatic association for the benefit
of Grace church parish school. The
plays were well selected and rendered
with Euch completeness as would do
credit to professionals. It was a de-

cided success.

We regret exceedingly that an
item in Sunday's issue caused such a
flutter amous; susceptible bachelors.
About forty have accosted us since,
seeking information on the subject,
Trhich we cheerfully gave, as we hare
always entertained a heartfelt interest
in anything pertaining to tke growth
of our city.

Messrs. C. Timmons it Co. are
building a new cannery at upper As-

toria in the same block upon which
the cannery of the Fishermen's Pack-

ing company. Piles are now being
driven and the work of building will
soon be commenced and completed be-

fore the beginning of the season. The
members of the thin are C. Timmons,
F. C. lteed. A. T. Brakke and B.
Gallagher. The gentlemen are still
members of the Fishermen's Packing
company.

Two lots of leather, shipped by
the Hemlock tannery, leaves the Ore-

gon Railway and Navigation com-

pany's warehouse by steamer Colum-

bia; one lot to Cheyenne and the
other to Chicago. The Hemlock tan-
nery, owned by Messrs. C. Leinen-web- er

fc Co., was established in 1857,
since which time he has gained the
reputation of manufacturing the best
leather in the world. The large ship-

ments which are constantly being
made throughout the entire United
States prove this fact.

The Ship Pnnce Amadeo.

Capt. Linskill, .so well known in this
city, in writing to j friend here givos

the following particulars of his lute
rough passage from Hongkong to San
Francisco: "We sailed from Hong-

kong, September 20th, encountered a
violent typhoon while in latitude 21.
oO imrth, longitude lir. 23 east, on
Soptomber 23d. The storm set in from
the northeast ami shifted around to
the &outhM)t. The whde time of its
duration ws sixteen lunirs. The sea
was so vioiont heavy and the Ittirri-cuii- u

blew .so that nothing cnild be
dune save ran before the wind under

lre jntkss. Two of the Wats were

htoi'e in and rendered weless. The
skylight and binnacle wre washed
away. To add to the y if the
crow, one of their number was carried
overbond by u tttuntm.ee sea. Xtth-in- g

could be done to save the un-

fortunate man. His name was C.

Cataldo, he was an I taliau. Following

the storm we had eighteen days of

light wind. On the first f October
we passed Pratas shoals and saw a
steamer ashore. On ( )ctober the H0'v ,
while in latitude 24, 04 north, longi-

tude 12." eatt, a second typltoon, blow-

ing from the south southeast and veer-

ing to the northeast, struck the vessel,
and for twenty-fou- r hours endangered
the safety H all mi board. The gale
was followed by light northeast winds

and a heavy sea. A succession of
heavy gales from south to north, auei

veering from north to south, were ac-

companied by sJiov.-Mjua- from
Ronin islands to 14U degrees west.
Latterly the wiuAs wore variable and
the weather moderate. We arrived in
San Francisco after 11 passage of lOd
days."

The Splendor of Venus.
The increasing splendor of Ventis

must attract the attention of even-on- e

who glances at the western sky
after sundown. She is fast approach-
ing the earth, and in a few tveeks a
very slight magnifying power will show
her as a beautiful crescent. It is a
curious fact that the great brilliancy
of Venus has battled the astronomers
who have sought to leani something
of the physical aspect 01 the planut.
The most exquisitely constructed tele-

scopes are unable to penetrate the
dazzling va.il thrown around this
planet by the sunlight reflected from
its surface. This is the more disap-

pointing, because there are many rea
sons for believing that venus is in a
condition more nearly resembling that
of the earth than any other planet.

"Why ihould we celebrate Wash
ington's birthday more than mine?"
asked a teacher. "Because he never
told a lie!" shouted a little bov.

Captain Simmons, of the bark
Great Western, has gone east to take
charge of the new steam collier Wil-

lamette, the iron steamship launched
on the 1st iiiBt. at Chester, Pa., for
the Oregon Railway and Navigation
company.

The executive committee having
in charge the arrangements for the
inauguration ceremonies of General
James A. Garfield, has invited through
Capt. Wilkinson the president, facul
ty and cadets of Pacific university, to
be present at the same on the 4th of
March. Only colleges where a mili-

tary officer is on duty is thus honored,
hence the Pacific university is probably
the only college west of the Rocky
mountains, whose officers hare receiv-
ed this special compliment.

Mr. F. P. Arbuckle, agent of the
Pacific colony, is now on his way to
this state from Kansas for the purpose
wf selecting a location for the members
of the same. The colony is to consist
of one hundred families from the town
of Russell, Kansas, and it is the inten-

tion on coming to the great northwest
to secure a tract of iand sufficient for
the location of the entire party, and
form a town of their own. Mr. Ar-
buckle is expected shortly and will
start out 111 search of the desired land
as soon as possible after his arrival
here, as the members of the colony are
anxious to become settled in their icw
homes.

The wedding of Commander Hen-
ry Gluts, of the United States navy,
now in command of the sloop-of-w-

Jamestown, stationed at Sitka, Alas-
ka, and Miss Ella Johnson, a well
kuown society bell of Oaklaud, Cali-
fornia, will take place in Portland
about the 1st prox. The prospective
groom could only obtain twenty days
leave of absonce from his vessel, and
will arrive in Portland about the 33th
inst. The intended bride will, accom-
panied by her mother and sister, her
brother, Mr. Frank S. Johnson, and a
few intimate friends, meet him here,
and upon his arrival the wedding will
take place. After the ceremony the
newly married couple will leave on
the California for Alaska, where they
will remain until Commander Glass is
ordered elsewhere.

Travels in Alaska.

Archbishop Seghers delivered a lec-

ture on Ahiska at The Dalles last
week, of which the Times says:

"He started fr that country in

May, 1S77, in one of the Alaska. Com-

mercial company's steamers. from Na- -

naiino. After arriving he had a con
siderable distance to travol on foot,
and the ground being extremely
marshy, the trip was very difficult.

The side hills are chosen on account of
solid KMOing. which made the route
long and tedious. Winter is chosen
as the best season for traveling, as

then the lakes which intersect the
country are fr.en over, and the
marches are stmcieutly slid to be
walked over without danger.

The speaker related his exjHjrienee
t making two winter trips over the
snow ami ice to visit Indians in distant
parti. At one time he penetrated as

far north as to be only twenty-fiv- e

miles distant fri.m the Arctic circle.
Hi description of the mode of making

journeys in sledges drawn by dogs was

very interesting. At times intense
cold was experienced, the mercury
going as low as 00 degrees lelow zero.

At night the pkee of rest was in

"barabaras" a house dug in the
ground by the natives if he was for-

tunate enough to reach one: if not, a
hole uas cut in the snow, a fire built,
and there the weary hours were passed

until In one of tiiese tours
he was accompanied by a Russian and
Canadian trader ami four 1 ndiaus. A

great many incidents which the speak

er related as having ocenrred on those
journeying were decidedly humorous,
and the audience were unable to keep
sober countenances.

The Yukon river, the Archbishop
considered as third mi the continent.
He had crovsed it on the ice (J00 miles
from its month, and it was three miles

wided. The river becomes blocked in
the latter part f October, and contin-
ues so until April. This river has
never been thoroughly explored, and
its length is not known. It is a mag-

nificent sheet of water in the summer,
but presents a dreary aspect when
closed by ice gorges in winter.

To illustrate the costume in winter
in Alaska. His ftrace went behind the
scenes, and in a few moments came

out arrayed in a coa and hood of rein-

deer skin, leggings and shoes of seal-

skin soles, and uppers vf deer skin.
He explained the manner of wearing
thse in extreme cold weather, and
also stated that some Indinis were in
the habit of making their coats of sal-

mon skin, which are impervious to
water. Clothed in this attire, he gave
the audience specimens of some of the
songs of the native Alaskans, which
evince both melody and time. One,
especially, sung by the women, has a
very plaintive air. These were a de-

cided improvement upun'the guiteral
lugubriatione indulged in by our In-

dians.
Mr. Seghers is a very pleasant and

agreeable speaker, and all seemed to
take great interest in his descriptions.
He as frequently applauded, aud
during some of the ludicrous remin-
iscences the audience were convulsed
with laughter. In a short newspaper
article we can barely give a synopsis of
the Iecmre, which occupied two hours
and a half, and in the above have but
attempted a brief outline of some of
the important parts."

Rice, father of Hon. S.
Rice, comity judge of Multnomah,
who resided twelve miles southwest of
RoEeburg, died on Saturday from in-

juries received on Friday while riding
a vicious horse from water.

Heretofore the merchants of Ida-

ho city, Idaho, have had their freight
taken from Saw Francisco to Kelton
on the Central Pacific railroad, and
hauled from there .at a cost of G 50
per hundred. Xow they have made
arrangements with the Oregon Rail-

way and Navigation coinfiany to bring
their freight by way of Portland, and
by the change will save about $2 on
each one hundred pounds.

Attention is called to Holden's
new ad. 'of auction sale this even-

ing of table liniien, hosiory, un-

derwear, paisley shawls, etc., etc.
Goods are 011 exhibition at the auc-

tion rooms, so that every one desirous
of bidding on these goods ,Jias a
fair opportunity to judge of their
quality before purclmstng, aud in
order to give every one interested a
chance to inspect the goods fully, we
are requested to state tlmt for that
and other reasons there will be no
auction sale this afternoon.

There i Munle in the Air
About Carl Ailler's music and va-rio-

store on Chonnmu3 streot.
Pianos and organs are his speciality
now, he is agent for all the finest
makes and has a grand assortmont on
hand. Terms of sales, exceedingly
low prices for cash, or on the enstall-ine- nt

plan, $10 per month. Lias also
some for rent; Carl Adler.

Syphon Studj- - J .am p.

Hon. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the ntiw Syphun study lamp
on the market, would call the atten-tintio- u

of the trade to some of its
merits. Its illuminating (iialities are
not equalled by any study lump in use.
It gives a steady, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odor;does not drip
either when burning or not burning:
easily lighted aud trimmed, aud is
without exception, the most conveni-
ent lamp to till ever made. Directions
accompanying ouch lamp. Call uon
Mr. Case aud buy oil-- . He Mills them
at remarkable low rate?.

From a Prominent I'liy-iciii- ti.

Wnshingtouville, Ohio, June 17th,
1SS0. Reading the advertisement of
Kendalls Savin Cure ami having a
valuable and speedy horse which ltad
boon lame from spavin eighteen
months, I sent to you for a boftle by
expred, which in six weeks removed
all lameiies and enlargement ami a
large splint from another horse, and
both horses are to-ct- as sound as
colts. Tlie one bottle was worth to
me one hundred dollars. Yours truly,
II . . Bertolutr, M. D. Read adver-
tisement.

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam-
ship dock is now open for the recep-
tion of guests, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Beloh will always
be found ready to vrait on his patrons.
He has had the abovo named house
thoroughly vetitted by Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and .see him, as he has the finest
brands of liquors aud cigars to be had
in the cit

Tin IMare. Pic Tin, Etc;
Geo. W. Hume keeps constantly on

hand, and to arrive a full line of is

and cannery supplies, at prices
which defy couijk-:iiio:i-. Parties wish-
ing groceries and those intending to
run mess houses should inspect goods
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

AMCSKilKSTS.

Hir.I.V VaWKTIBS.
(5eo. Hi!!, jirojidetor ami nmjiaiiei .

Krol (lore. tnse maunder. A. (.Mnuiiler.
leader of orehutra. Geo. Lambert, lender
of lints5. IimihL To-uiu- new liiM nrt.
new nets, ami new olio. Mr. XiekerMjii
ill hi- fuiii-n- is Mr. Maely in hNehuiu-pio- n

clojj dance, Mr. Morice in new
solids. Mis Morrioii with her beautiful
voealNiH'". Mr. Druee will exeenle

wonderful snare drum do. and
Mr. Cenh: diiU'Iiisins. The entertain-
ment will commence with anew lirt
lHU-t-

, ending with Onr rircus." Mr.
llill lias piovcn himself a very ixnmlar
eaterertuthe tmblic tastes and will con-
tinue to exert liim-e- lf to do so in the fu-

ture. I'riee of admi-io- u remains the
same Nine jieojde on the lirst part,
aud an exhibition etiual to any 011
the eoa.--L Mr. Hi!! invites eriti- -
cim f'oine and --ee for yourself,

oschetral eleelioti and ueW
UlllSK on the "rami tand under
he leadership ot Mr. George Lambert

at USVi i. m. The euleitaiiiinent will
!egin ar7 sai p. m. Entrance on Benton
street. Private !oxe.s on Chenamus.

Iturnett'K Cocoaiue.
The best hair dressing in the world.
Burnett's c.eoaine allajs irritation,

removes all tendency to dandrutf, invig-
orates the action of the capillaries in the
highest degree, aud has earned a deserv-
ed reputation for promoting the growth
and preserving the beauty of the human
hair. Ladies dressing their hair elabor-
ately for the evening will find that it im-
parts a healthy natural gloss to the hair,
ami will cause it to retain its shape for
hours.

Burnett's flavoring extracts are used
and indorsed by the best hotels, confec-
tioners and grocers throughout thecoun-tr- y.

They are perfectly pure.

A cough, cold or sore throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in
au incurable lung disease or consump-
tion. Brown's Bronchial troches do not
disorder the stomach like rough .syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the in-
flamed parts, allaying irritation, give
relief in asthma, bronchitis, coughs,
catarrh, and the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's bronchial
troches have been recommended bv
physician, and always give perfect
satisfaction. Having "been tested bv
wide and constant u-- e for r.earlv au en-
tire generation, they have attained d

rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at as cents a
box everywhere.

P. Wilhelm, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

Frank Faber has removed in-
to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street. On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, before break-
fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

Bath tubs, water closets, sinks
and hot water apparatus, furnished
hotels and private residences, at lowest
rates and shortest notice, by Magnus
C. Crosby, at the little tin shop "round
the corner."

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
Eaton's.

Mr. John Holers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the linest fresh fish, etc., in
their season.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed v any length,
and full measure.

A nice lot of eastern oysters at
RoscooSj arrived yesterdny by stoamer
Columbia. Call around. You will find
them first class.

For the best Beor in Astoria,
call for the Colntmbia Brewery Beer,
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

The handsomest show of jewelry
of all descriptions i3 now to be 3een m
Adler's jewelry department.

A full assortment of counter and
grocers scales can be found at M. C.
Croaby's, at bottom prices.

(?)

IXL STORE ! !

NEW WINTER GOODS ! !

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TDLES. '

Clothing for Men, Youths and Boys, Overcoats and Ulsters, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

Jidios ami Hisses I'lideruvar. Hosiery. Dress oorf. Cussimcres
Waterproofs, Flannels. Canton Flannels, ffjneu Damask.

ZVapIiins. Doylies. Crushes. Towels. Felt Skirls.
Trunks. Valises. Xotioits. ami an

Elegant Stock of Zephyrs und Fancy Yarn,
la fact the l:irt;i.t ami liet stock in town and at the lowest prn-fs-

.

Jj&UIl ihi air before iiiirehnslii:; if vhi wInIi toMive money.

. C. IT. COO TEE,
I X I. Store. Main Street, r Parker Him.e. Atona.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MAXUFACTL'KER OP

FURNITURE Ss BEDDING
AND DEALER IS

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

VHSDOW COKXICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every lran-h- .

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

AVING EVERY FACILITY FOH HEH tide. I ats now prepared tofurni tbe

LAGER BEER,
AT :tU (T.XTS PER GALLON

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

VV JbLQjLijEjg A Ti3E3,
ryFamilies and keepers of public houses promptly and regularly supplied.

M. MEYER. Proprietor ASTORIA. OREGON.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

jj'Jky?JSJi. BJSJaJnl
IS SUPERIOR TO MOST. AM) IS KXl'EI.I.KI) RY NONE ON 'MILS TOAbT

JOHN HAIIN, - - PKOPKIETORr
CHENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA, 0REG0N

SiTOnlers left at the UKRMAMA 1IKEU HAl.L will he promptly attended t.-tf- v

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. LKINRNWF.URK. hikam imnwN.

wr.

Leinenweber & Co.,'650'000 ALREADY 80LD ! l'

A treatise on the
ASTORIA, OKKtiOX,

TAMERS AND CURRIERS,:

.Manufacturers ami Importers l

A LL KINDS OF

LEATHER.
AND FINDINGS f

Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW. rrvrTH--JJ.J. M.JJ.ilANUFACTUKERS OF
r Valuable anil PracticalRfinTCnrl QRTrn?QdIl(.L formation, anil Coutnlniujr an

cash ince twlil for uhr and
Tallow.

CENTRAL MARKET.
Central awrnuent of table stock constant!

on nam!, such as

Canned Fruits and Jelly
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

EGS BITTER. CIIEESE.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. POITITRY AXB A3ZE
In the season.

CIGARS A'D TOBACCO.

Beat ol WKVES A'D LIQUORS.
All cheap fr CASH. (loods sold on

Opposite I. V. Case's store.
J. KOIJUEKS.

D. K. WAREtS. T. W. Eato.i

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTE.

ASTORIA. -- -. OREGON.
WAKKE.V & KATO.V. ProprieteiK.

(SKimii Wamn X-- MtGuife

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR. FEED

J1AY, CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES. ETC.
B" Butter, Eggs. Chec, etc. censtantlj

ftshaad.or Sbii upfrlied at the kwest rate.

Washington iffiarket,
Main Street, Astoria Oregon

BERGMAX ,C-- HERliV
RESITCTFCLLY CALL THE ATTBN

to the fact that the
w.w i.u.nw. mil UIHJJ5 U:UlllieU1TllU K

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

nc

LETTER HEAD PAPER,
PRINTED OR PLAIN, OF THE

at The Astoria ofEce.

.

-

'
..

,

-

t

- -

-

MANUFACTURE OF A FIltST CLASS AR.
public iritn tne hnest quality, tor cam.

OF

BOTTLED BEER,
A-- l l OU JTAilS JMIXK.

MISCELLANEOUS.

!"A Merciful Man is Merciful to tils Kwist.

OXIV :i3 C'KXTS.

-- tfHfcv

liiii
IXIKX OF DISKASKS.

Which lives the symptoms, cause and the
Uest Treatment of each : a ta)le giving iXi
the principal drills ased for the Horse, with
the ordinary dose, effects, ami antidote when
a poKoti: a table with an enjrravin:: of the
Horse's teeth at different aes. with rules

jfor telling the aeof the Horse: ftT engrav-ilnj- cs

showing the important points in the
. structure of the horse, also lllustratim; por

tions assumed by sick horses in different dis-
eases. A valuable collection of receipts,
many o which would cost a horse-own-

three to five dollars each.
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have seen it commend it.

and many good horsemen have extolled it in
the liigncst terms, even statin: that thev

refer it to books which cost So 00 to $10 w.
10 not throw away your inonej in the pur-

chase of costly books on the llnrst... which
are. so full of Latin phrases and technical
terms as to be unintcflijiible to the average
reader but,

BUT KENDALL'S TREATISE,
A book of loo pages, in paper covers, giving
you more practical information than is con-
tained in .some large volumes at far higher
cost. Having examined this book thoroughly
neare.satLsiled no

HOKSE-OWNE- K

Would hesitate a moment about investing 25
cents in its purchase, if he did but know the
value of its contents. UccogiiiJng the de-
sirability of having such practical' informa-
tion as our farming friends daily need in
their business, provided at reasonable cost
instead or being obliged to pav the enormous
profits demanded b the Publishers of most
Agricultural Books, we have secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of this valuable little Treatise on the Horse,
single copies of which we shall be (leased to
mail to any reader of this paper, postage pre-
paid by us, on receipt of

Keniittauces may be made in currency, er

or stamps. Send all orders lo
I. C. I!ti:iAXl.

Astoria. Oregon,
"

I. W. CASE,"
IMl'OI'TEK AND WHOLESALE AND KE-TA-IL

DKALEK IN

GENERAL MMAPISK
.

Corner Cheiiaiuus aud Css streets.

ASTORIA - . OREGON,

and kept constantly 011 hand. CEDAU
FLOATS. MAUIi. LLYOiKS. etc.. for
sue ai lowest prices.

Address, nrexll huoii
PICTEUSOX rt ANDIIItSON,

12.4 OakPoku.W.T.

fresh ahdcured meats! Cedar Floats.
Which wil! he Hld at lowest rate?, wholesale j milE CNDKRSIGNHD WILL UK PRE-an- d

retail. Special attention tnven touui.i. f! X pared to furnish to order, tu lots tit suit.
shici.

BEST


